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Free range pigs: carcass characteristics and meat quality 
P.G. VAN DER WAL
Research Institute for Animal Production 'Schoonoord', P.O.Box 501, 3700 AM Zeist, The Netherlands

SUMMARY . t té '
Carcass composition and meat quality of 39 scharrel (— free range) pigs were compared with that of 38

en«*mates (equal genetic background) raised according to regular farming conditions. No significant differB $
carcass composition (backfat- and muscle thickness, lean meat percentage) and meat quality (PSE-, ^O^ ' 
rigor values) could be demonstrated between both groups at 45 minutes post mortem. Furthermore, meat

litf

terminations proved that fat deposition on the inside of the chest, marbling and the percentage of 
fat were also identical. This was also valid for water holding capacity, colour, shear force and subj 
lity evaluations. In contrast to the assumption that scharrel pigs are fatter or the meat should have 
water holding capacity, neither could be shown.

qua 
traflV
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INTRODUCTION
Only those pigs are allowed to be indicated as free range, or 'scharrel' pigs that are raised acc°r' 

the regulations drawn up by the ISC (1985). These regulations contain that scharrel pigs must be kePc if t r

and that in the case of indoor keeping the sows' pens have an outlet. Furthermore, it is laid down that
:*t

Ct>el
concentrate, at least 10 % of the pigs' rations must be roughage. The food must not contain antibi°c Ĉ ^ ioi 
therapeutics, growth stimulating factors and only a limited amount of copper below 25 mg per kg cone®0

h°
pigs weighing 35 kg and over. Suppletion of copper is not allowed.

Meat of scharrel pigs is supposed to have a better quality, especially owing to an improved watat ^ [ 
pacity. On the other hand, however, also complaints can be registrated; viz. the carcass composite00 
less good caused by higher amounts of fat deposed as inter- and intramuscular fat.

To study the advantages as well as the disadvantages of scharrel pigs, it was decided to compare P 
intensive fattening systems with animals of equal genetic background, raised as scharrel pigs.

igs ff

MATERIALS and METHODS 0f
Carcass composition and meat quality of 39 scharrel pigs were compared with those of 38 littern>ace *

/ w  %
intensive fattening system, comparable to regular farming conditions. All animals were crossbreds I 
Dutch Landrace)), while the sex ratio (barrows - gilts) in both groups was equal (1 to 1). The scha ^  „0

in'were housed on straw in a danish type pig house provided with outlet. The control animals were kep tof"I«5'

partly slatted floor. Feeding was ad libitum. After fattening half of both groups of animals, the
1*were slaughtered immediately in a commercial slaughterhouse; the remaining pigs followed two weeks 

The evaluation of carcass composition was based on the results of HGP (Hennessy Grading Probe) aea«u tji« 
egi-0*1 °i.e. fat and muscle thickness and the calculated lean meat percentage, performed in the thoracic r .

longissimus muscle between the 3rd- and 4th-from-last ribs (3/4LR), the hot carcass weight and a sU 
re " 5) for fat deposition along the ribs on the inside of the chest. Pork quality determinate0 giV**1* ft
ried out at 45 min and 24 h post mortem. The former ones consisted of PSE-reflection values (1 * l0°̂  r6

lQ(lthe HGP (3/4LR), FOP-measurements at 3/4LR and between the 3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae, pH-nieasu . \
/sthe longissimus lumborum muscle (LV) and measurements of rigor mortis of the m. semimembranosus \ c°

Other quality measurements (24 h p.m.) were made on samples from the m. longissimus lumborum (L^' „tf
sted of ultimate pH, a score for the quality category (1 - 6: DFD, beginning DFD, Normal, slightly o))g (VA*1 
beginning PSE, PSE) based on moisture (0 - 3), colour (0 - 3) and texture (1 - 3) as described in cesç „ 1

tin®
ifliWAL et al.), colour according to NAKAI et al. (1975), water holding capacity with the filter paper 

MAN et al., 1986), drip (HONIKEL, 1987) after storage during 24 h at 4 °C, cooking loss after he8t !
at 75 °C followed by Warner-Bratzler shear force measurements with Adamei Lhomargy DY 20B equipment $°f ̂  
mm/min) on 10 cores (1.26 mm) (B0CCARD et al., 1981), marbling (score 1 - 5 ) ,  intramuscular fat wltl1 y '• 
procedure, and colour measurements with a Hunter Labscan (L*a*b*, light source D65, observation 3 ^
ning 30 mm). n ̂

. uaVe ^The mean values of the variables of carcass characteristics and pork quality determinations
red between the two groups with a Student t-test.
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dumber of gilts and barrows of both groups was nearly equal, it was decided to compare only the mean 

of parameter between groups, without making a subdivision into gilts and barrows or day of 
statistically significant differences in carcass characteristics could be demonstrated between 

v ; ; pigs and animals from intensive fattening systems according to regular farming conditions (Table 1). 
x Sls° valid for backfat thickness at which the calculation of the percentage of lean meat largely has

\
“ased
n

• Respite the lack of significancy the difference in lean meat percentage of 0.8 % in favour of the
V  pigs attracted attention. Later experiments, however, could not reconfirm such differences as will be“ït,

'hist
V  ' the

SuPp0

elSewhere (VAN DER WAL et al., in preparation). This supported the suggestion that the complaints
^creased fatness of scharrel pigs is at least less seriously compared to the general opinion. An-

:tit, ‘°rt for this statement can be found in the amounts of fat deposition on the chest's inside which were 
£
r ’-he two groups of pigs.Poywji .I 5 It is difficult to discriminate between individual animals, differences between groups can be detec- 

SPadghterllne measurements to a certain point if present. In the case of scharrel pigs and the geneti- 
%  Patable control animals, however, no indication for quality differences could be demonstrated. All va- 
1 Ke HGP-refiection (- PSE-), FOP-, pH- and rigor mortis values were of the same magnitude (Table 1). So 

c°ncluded that both groups don't differ. This statement has limitations because it takes much more 
N , ti> b5 ttin to develope the ultimate pork quality (VAN DER WAL, 1986). Therfore, it is very important to

the

«V,
“st <

u«ti'«6).
] f‘0.. to;

quality characteristics at 24 h post mortem after which the ultimate quality can have developed, 
important indications for quality at 24 h are water holding capacity, colour and a subjective quali- 

~L1'0n. together with the ultimate pH. This latter variable did not show any difference. The various pa- 
es °r Water holding capacity, i.e. subj. scores for moisture, the filter paper test, drip and cooking 

%  e as much equai as thOSe for colour (Table 2). So it could be concluded that ultimate pork quality of
X  S pigs is identical. This statement was supported by the results of the subjective evaluations for 
W  ”Uality category) and the lack of difference in Warner-Bratzler shear force values.

Posp111 PasP ribs, a score for fat deposition on the inside of the chest and meat quality measurements .at
Values (x) and standard deviations (SD) of hot carcass weight, HGP-measurements between the 3rd-

^ttem of scharrel pigs and littermates raised according to regular farming conditions (control

■ Weight (kg)
, »eat Perc.

'■Sickness (mm) 
’■hickness (mm)

S > C <PSE>
««, l>>

C’V
I*.

ru s
batwe

(SM)

scharrel pigs control pigs
n — 39 n - 38 sign

X SD X SD
84.2 4.3 85.8 5.2 NS
52.9 2.9 52.1 3.2 NS
17.8 3.6 18.6 4.2 NS
50.2 4.5 49.4 5.5 NS
42.2 3.5 41.6 2.5 NS
2.8 0.7 2.8 0.7 NS

108.6 2.0 108.0 2.1 NS
110.1 3.0 110.9 6.7 NS
6.31 0.33 6.27 0.32 NS
10.8 2.9 10.2 2.9 NS

n ^rd- and 4th-from-last ribs
: eh
\ti,, and 4th lumbar vertebrae

u-iUs s eni imemb r ano s us
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Table 2. Mean values (x) and standard deviations (SD) of meat quality measurements at 24 h post motte® 
tion LV.

at ViflS1

scharrel pigs control pigs sign.
n = 39 n — 38

X SD X SD
ultimate pH 5.81 0.15 5.79 0.19 NS
subi. score moisture 1.8 0.6 1.8 0.8 NS

colour 1.7 0.6 1.6 0.6 NS
texture 1.1 0.3 1.2 0.4 NS
quality category 3.9 0.5 3.8 0.7 NS

filter DaDer score 2.2 1.4 2.1 1.4 NS
weight (mg) 70.4 28.5 67.2 31.5 NS

drip (%) 3.3 1.7 3.1 2.0 NS
cooking loss (%) 34.4 2.0 34.2 1.7 NS
colour scale (NAKAI) 2.4 0.6 2.5 0.7 NS
Hunter L* fbrightness} 56.0 3.1 55.5 3.2 NS

a* (redness) 5.4 1.0 5.7 1.0 NS
b* (yellowness) 14.5 0.7 14.6 0.9 NS

shear force (N) 42.5 5.7 43.4 6.3 NS
marbling score 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.4 NS
intramuscular fat (%) 1.3 0.7 1.2 0.6 NS

Another topic related to meat quality and carcass composition is fatn
ness were present between the twoi groups of pigs. Fatness, however, can

d i f f e r ^ * 5 {„(
i«1

cot' Í0'

marbling and the amounts of i.m. fat. Neither marbling nor i.m. fat showed any significant differen ati
witn

re, it could be concluded that fatness of scharrel pigs need not to be different from that of Pl& 
genetic background raised according to regular farming conditions.

^  a/

We*eComplaints against the conclusions laid down before, may especially be the fact that both groUps ^
ed <*atcally equal and no results of taste panel studies were available. Later research, however, prove ✓

arable C° „■
totally different pig populations the results of carcass and meat quality characteristics are coWP

al. twas already reported, while taste panel studies did not add relevant information (VAN DER WAL e 
ration).

CONCLUSIONS
No significant differences in carcass composition nor in meat quality could be demonstrated be 

pigs and pigs (littermates) raised according to regular farming conditions.

twee°
¡1'

Carcasses of scharrel pigs did not contain more fat than those of control animals: the score o
°  kbeS

tion on the chest's inside, the marbling scores , 
groups of pigs were not significantly different.

the amounts of intramuscular fat and backfat th ic
tt>e

The assumption that meat of scharrel pigs has a better water holding capacity in comparison t0 sg)
control pigs could not be demonstrated; all tests (subj. score, filter paper test, drip and cooki 
nearly identical results.

tbac
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